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of lelicicus musie-the rarest wines of France-the most recherche

cookery-the odalisque of the opera, covered with the spoils of

umany a European court, appeared: andbtceen the mazurka of

Ilte Hungarian, and the galoppe of the Cossack, was ever heard

the iever-ceasing clink of the gold, as it rattled beneath tie "Ira-

teau," of the croupier. Last of all came No. 113, and here the class

,f players consisted of persons in the lowest walk of life.
The salon oflic " Rue Manivaux," deserves some mention here.

Ilere there vas but one roulette table, and a small reading roomn;
tle iwhole air ofthe place breathing a species of peuce andi quietude
sxranxgely at variante with its more frequenteid rivals. 'h salon

laid all the easy domesticity of a private house, and it was bard to

b;1ieve that one'was not playing enfamile. The1 banquiers chatted
furniliarly ýwith the betters; gave them prudent counels. smiledi at

their wvinnings, and looked unhappy when they lo:t ; in fact, you

jiEf expected wlien your last louis lhad followed its predecessors,
that the banquier would coine forward and restore your losses.

'J'le two great gamblinghouses of Paris, ocupied the extremity
of the Rue Richelieu, nect the Bouvelard. ",The s.lan," as une
or these *as distinctively called, was frequented by ail the great
playmen of tie wortld. liere might bç scen in "tlxiek confusion

crowding"-Daputes, Cortes, Lords of Parliâment, Peers of France,

exiled Kings, andi millionaire bankers. flore, Don Carlos, upon
the only nxighet of his appearing, lost five thousand Carlists ; and

here Don Miguel "investedi" all the gold h had brouglht vith him
fron the banks of the Tagus. Four generals of Queen Chris-
tina, le't their last Napoleon, and the riehest banker of Gerniany,

Vho h-ad cone expressly to combat foot to foot w-itlh fortune, hire
becamne abeggar. English ivithout number followed in this train
of ruin; and not a nation of the continent but bad contributed its
victims at ithe Salon. The sipper was servei at midnight, and no-
thling iras wanting to complete its enjoynent, save the glId you hbad
lust while waiting for it.

The late M. De Cassy, the rival of Cambaceras, directed all the
arrangeements. Nothing was spared whicli could teipt the appe.
lite of the guests ; and the first delicacies of the season appeared
herj before they made their appearance upon the table of royalty,

e s a C

Anong the many singular scenes Francati has witnessed, not th
Icast su have been the numterous attempts macle by practised play-
crs to estallish whiat is called in play parlance, a martingale, or, in
ather words, so complete a ledge, that the chances nust be always
with, never against them.

Tie different.species of game thus contrived have obtained dis-
tinctive appellations-such as theI "montant et descexndant," &c.
But I believe no success hbas hitherto attended these efforts; and the
questions of Napoleon-" Is lie clever-can lie in at rouge et
nîoir?" renaine4snla&swered as ver•t i'd•.

Other, and less legitimate means cf gain have, however, occa-
casionally been successful; one of the nost ingenious of which was

iractised during the empire, by an oflicer of high rank upon Napo-
leon's staiE

- This person appeared one evening at Frascati, where lie liad been
a frequent visitor, and seating hinself at the table, placed soînewhat
ostentatinusly before him several sinall rouleaus of louis d'ors, writlh
which he proceeded to bet. . On his winning his " coup," the han-
ker opened the little pacquet, and pcrceiving that it contained fifty
Napoleons, coîutedl out to him an equali number. After this had
been done once, and the amnount in it was ascertained, the banker
eitier gave a similar suin, or, as the case happened, reeceived it
froim him hrlcl he lost, never taking any furthxer trouble te open the

pacquet. This had continuxed for some time withoxut changing suc-
eess; and, at last, as the banker was about to count out the sum as
usa!, cthe officer coolly said, " break the rouleau ;" lie did su at
once, and wliat was his amazemeit to fintiistead of fifty louis as
le expected, that Ais pacquet contained billets de banque to the
amxount of 20,000 francs. The payment was immediately disputed,
nominally on.the ground that they wiere not aware of the ainount of
the bet, and would only have expected fifty louis, liad they won,
lta, in reality, because they perceived the roguery of the transac-
tion. The question, hiowever, iras decided against them, they be-
ing ield liable to an equal sum to any placed uîpon the table if they,
lIost. The fortunate officer iras immediately ordered to the presence
of the Emperor, his epaulets were torn from his sho-ulder, and le
was degradeCI froin is military caste, and declared unworthy to
serve ever after.

On our return froin a tour in Gernany, we iad strolled inta
Frascati one evening, rathler with the hope of meeting some ae-
quaintance than with any intention of play. Unsuccessful in our
seareb, we were about to leave the Salon, wh'en we were struck by
thxe haggard air andi disturbedi Iook ai a young mran whoi saf at fthe
table, and scarcely loakedi up frein the card lie wras mnarking writhx a
pin to place bis money tupon the fable. Wc wratchedi him for near-
ly an heur, during whichu time lhc bot ahnosf cvery deal, and nearly
as constantly lest. At lenugth, as a newr deal wras commencing, lic
hurrriedly placedl before him al luhs rcmaining gold, andi scarcely
iras Lt donc whlen he lest again ; hue nowr rcemained for saome mi-
nutes motionles; at lenigtlh, rising from his seat, ho passedi round
the table ti l e reaecd flie back of flic croupier's chair, and wis-

Perinug a fewr words in bis ear, waitedi for an answrer, Thei nature
cf the demnand wras trident enough, for hec immîediately after return-
ed fa bis place, lhis baud ful] af billets de banque.

For some tirme hie di d niot bet, but sat steadily r'garding tlie ta

ble, his eyes following xthe rateu" of the banker as lie raked in of
gave out the shining gold. At last, witi a trenbling 'hiatielic
placed a note upon tel "rouge," and lost,-another, and another
quickly foilowed, still without any change of fortune-his look' at
each loss becoming nore and more fixed, aid his features, already
pale as death, becoming hardened like those -ofa marble statue-his
blood-shot eye and stragglingb irb giving a terrific'expression te the
otherwise stern composure of his face. lis neck iras bare, and his
hands played restlessly in the folds of his neckeloth, whici lay up-
un the tablebtefore bim». ,He lost again, and a larger sainuthan be-
fore-at last, as it were impatient a cthe lingering torture of his
fate, lue seized all the billets irhich remained, ai d threwr them reck-
lessly on the table, sayinîg, a the same ftime, "luit milles 'roupe.'"
"? Roge perd, noir gagne," said the banker in the saine instant, rak-
ing in thei money with his usual careless and passionless look. A:
short thick laugh broke froim the young man, whose features, hiow-
ever, never clhanged. He rose from the table and.leisurely replaced
his neckeloth. lis place iras inmediutely occupied by another,
and even ourselves, although the oly one who had takei any inîte-
rest in bis proceedings, scon lust sighit of him ini the sceue whieb
ensued. IIt having struck some of the players thxat the banker bad
miscaunted the cards, a dispute arase as to whether therouge or the
noir lad w'on; fortuunately, tlie cards still remained upon the ta-
ble, and anid a.considerable uproar of voices eagerly raised on.ci-
ther side, tlie banke'lroceeded again teocounft themn.-" Trente

sept rouge." " Trente neuf noir." " I Was wronîg, the rouge lias
w-on," said hie in saine astonishîmeint. Thei iioey of the betters, on
the red, iras iinmediately paid over to the-, sone of wa antook it
up, others preferring te let it remain upon the table for another
coup. It would appear, that the young inan we liad been match-
ing preferet this latter course, for his inoqey remaincd where the
banker placed it, and it wias wvith a sense of greaf aniiety we wait-
ed for the deal ipon iwhxich lis fate was now to b decided. It won,
-the money still remanied, and again ion-the sui noi upon the

table amounting ta 64,000 francs, being rather above the limit of
the bank, the croupier asked wlio ias the ownier of that sui, and
lowu much lie proposed te Let. No answer was given te this ques-
tion, and some surprise iras excited in the room. Again the crou-
pier spake, but nu explanation followed, and fie general silence in
the room proclaimed the interest that all took in se strange a cir-
cunstance, when suîddenly a lheavy crashiwas hieard, succceded by
a loi faint gruan, and ail was still.. Tfi asseminbly rose, and rush-
ing to the iantec-hamiber, found the window open, and, on looking
out, perceived that the uinfortunategahmbler ire had so long observ-
ed, liad thrown himself down a height of. about fifty feet, and lay
dead at the botton Hiis skull hacdbeen fractured in the fall, and

'4iis deathi nust have-beenin t&éttntañeAr"TierbutdoI
plain'hie had believed the statemxent cf the baiker, and hurried on
te suicide as the only resource ifthlim ii misery. lad lie livel
one moment longer lie must have learnt the inistake, and foîuid
iinself winner of thousands.

From the New York Whig, Monday the 2-7th.

SING ULAR, ROMANTIC, AND UNFORTUNATE
AFFAIR.

Yesterday afternoon, about two o'clock, a one horse carriage,
containing a lady and gentleman, was observed in the Third Ave-
nue, proceeding outvards, but at suehi a pace as te excite no curio-
sity. Scarcely, liowever, liad the carriage time ta leave Tenth
Street-wherc aur informant first noticed it-than a gentleman, in
a higi state of excitement, and mouintei on a poverful bay horse,
came up, ridingfuriously, and having made a brief enquiry relative
to tie party in thecarriage, and learned tlicy were a short distance,
in advance of hini, dasied off cf full speed. This ocecuirrence na-
turally suggested ithe idea of an-elopeement-or something of that
sort-and accordingly Mr. Isaac Osburn, te whoinmu earc indebt-
ed for these particulars, in company with anothuer gentleman, who
chanced te bu passing at the finie, started in pursuit, presumiig,
adid justly, that the headlong velocity and strong horse of the single
rider irould sooin bring the chase te an end. This they continued,
running ln a jog trot, until theyli haId passed Fortieth street, wrhen
their attention was attracted by the clattering of a horse's hoofs,
and in a minute after, the strange horse, but wvithout its rider,
ashtd- madly by themi, in the direction of the city. Their curiosity

now becomaing more ardent, and with a nore certain hope ofbeing
gratified, Mr. Osburn anid his companion increased their speed to
a gallop, which they continuîîed until they reached Seventiethi street,
where they found the disnounted horseman lying on the road side,
in a state of insensibility, and a man and a oman clafing hs tem-
pies, and rubbing lhis hand, in order t restore him. And, on
further ex-aminafien, Mr. Osburn discoreil fluat flic unforfunacte

gentleman bail receivedi a severe wounti, apparently given mith a

lieavy', blaînt instnumEnt,- an fIxe side aflthe hîead, anti thiat thec
thxumb cf bis rigbt hanti iras breken. He further perceivedi a liea.-

y club ly'ing an fixe grounti, iwhich lie remnemberedi fa have seen
in fthe hand afflue geuntlemanî w-ho iras nowr before him. Mr. Os-
bun thon quostioned flic man anti moman, anti obtainoud freom fthem
flic followring auddtional parficulars.

'flic> liad perceived fixe carriage diriving an cf a repId pace, anti
flic single gentlemuan ln pursuit-and flue moment flic latter came

up ithi flie rehuicie, lic struck at one afflue parties wiftin ithf bis

club.x-Tihe gentleinn'ian the cicariage thén siWp edapistôiathe
face of tle rider, but it missed fek whrereupoiî he-junped out of
lie carriage, and at the sane instant, thehorseman. sprang te the
grotd and grappled withhimn. The patisthçn trtggled fierce-
]y w-ith aci other for about lalf aninote, -but.tle single rider,.

being by muehthe larger andi morepowerful .man>hfinng his )op-

ponlent te the greumnd, and-puthis knee pon-his breast, nd was
commencing to beat him violeutly upo tihe faee îwithhis clenched

hand, when suddenly the lady threw hcrselfout of the carriage-
anid having seized the club whiclh bal ftlle froi the horseman's

band, she dealt bis horse a tremendôus'bldw, rwhich' aused ituo

dash offi l lkefad in the direction of the city. Shelthen advandeid

upon the struggling parties, and truck at.the head -of her late pur-

suer, but lie parried the:bloi t ivittihis righît hnd, tlhereby receiv-

ing the injury in his thunb. Iii the following instant, horever,

the lady effected her apparent lurpose, for ber second blow took

efiect on the side of the wiounded iion's le , and deatsed hîim to

loose his iold, and fali over quite senîseless. .Tlemiheroinc of the

scene thei assisted lier companion, who appeared te be consider-

ably hart, into the carriag-;ind:then drove-off'as fat's ethehorse

could carry thcm.
Mr. Osburn further inforned us, that after considerdble exertion

the iounded man wis suiffciently rctored to wvalk with assistance

to the Bowcry, whei-e lie had bis-iead and thumb dresed by Dr.

Stacy ; and on the way the gentleman told Mr. O. haflict th 16y

whlie d injuiredi him iwas lhis' niiîiece-that they wefe but tlree

ireeks in this city, duriung whicli time she baid becoine acquaiited

with the person she ias running awa-y ith-wio, h lieves, isa

young lawer-and fuîrther,: fthat se is î'orth, in bei cown right,

upwards of thrce ljîmdred thousand dollars wlicn shê cones of age,

whicih will bae ui a few inonths. 'flie nai f Uhe wveded gi-

tieman is George F. Ledwithif Augusta, Georgia,10e, wit:h lis

niece liad recently arrived. froin Europe-imd thie lady's nane is

Evaline lHanilton, but we have not bee able t udiscaver the naine

of the fortunate laver. Mr. Ledwitlh aleo inforied Mr. Osburn

that the lady is very beautiful, andi that sh4e h-ad treated limu initha

the inost devoted texndernecss and affection until the period of the

occurrence related above.

SiuF-AcT'îG Fixai A i--uu l i..- ie~ alarm beî initxoî

numbîner have been invented, but tiey' haive all ofthexn rejiir&d the

rire to. coine lu contact mith the iiaclinxery before they.'Rwul' oct.

Not se witli this contrivance. The bel will strike whenîever theo

heat rises to one iundred and teintydegrees Farenhit, or'l•ein-,

strunenît mnay be graduated to evena lo'ver temperature, and one

of themn may be placed in cery room i c the house or store, so at

not to fail of giving theelgi-m ,nveryì case.-. 'hue prineple is pcA-+

ment being basedupon the expansion«of a matallie plte, subjcted

tu the action oftlie teimperature. The whole cost cf tlhgappîîaratus

for tie largest building will not exceed forty dollars.-- J. Gar.

The luicUrois aetivity ofthe acquisitive sitit of our icontryinix

is thus illustrated in a London farce. A YankeeLe'hds at Ports.

mlouth, and a English lady, who understands tht lhe lias beeln an

invalid, asks him if lie lias been beixelitted by the voyage. ' Bene-

fittetd lie exclaims, ' n, not at al I haven't'inadea dollar by

it il'- Y. 1'paper.

COkrs or A itms.-Their original is not prior ta the-twcifflih cec-

firy ; that is t say, the tine of the Crusades. As neblemen froi

the various nations of Europe were collected'togeter fithe hlioly

land, and as they had no amnes but theirbapjtisial, tiey agreei, ii

order te distinguislh cacl otlier, to assume armorial ensigns, ihich,

in general, expressed the naine and title of the bearer, as John de

la Tour-Johnî of the Tower.

S-A-rTsc.-t appêars from the Massachusotts Register fui-

1840, that in a population of about seven hundred and ifty tihm-

sand thcy have 1250 religious societics, of whichx 588 are Con"re-

g tio: alist, 260 Baptist, 180 Methodi:.t, 125 Universalist, and 42

Episcopal. Of Physicians, 650. belong a fthe Massachusetsi Mc-..

dical Society. Of Counsellors and Attorneys, lie nunber is nlot

less than 800. The Legislitire consists of about 550 mnexmbers.

Of Postmasters ire have 472. 123 Banks. 46 Insurance comp:-

iîres. In Boston, there are 42 Charitable Societies, and not less

than 58 ofhier public institutions, besides schools and acadeinics.

Loss axv FaIRE.-The Joss of property iii this city by fire, duriîng

the year 1839, amunfted 3,028,500 dollars, of which 2,488,744 was
in stock, and 540,756 buildings. There were in all » l0 firçs.-

(N. Y. Whig.

WATEiN Mr.--.A Dutelîman in Albany, some time back,
ivent out to lis millkman in the street with a dish in ach had, ii-
steail af anc as usual. Thei dispenser of attenuatedl milk asked IF
hxe wishied hximn ta fill bath vessels? 'fli Dutchmnan replied, suit-'

iîng Uic ction tà Uic word, " Dis for du nîiluk', cand distfor do watter,
anti I wIll ir dem soas ta shxufe mine self."

HIcateus, the sophîist, being founal faut with, becanse, iwhen aid-

miftedti ne n fa the publie repasts, lhe said. nothing ailli thetie-:
Archîiees replieti, "îHe fhiat knows hew te speakhc, knows aIso
iwben te speak."

flaa.n HNTr.-Two persons, ceh occupying a rout in the
same buildhing, fthe anc la flue stor>' above was comnplaining thaf lis
steve did not dram wuell. 'ficefother repliedi, " I thoughtf it did
draus well, fer I find if drawinîg my>'woud up stairs."

l'If


